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DR ._ P_iT.1L PRL+~BISCH iS V Il" TO GTTri .LL

The Secretary of State for External Affûirs, the

Honourable Hoti.ard Green, ar.nounced today that Dr . Fiaul

Prebisch~ Executive Secretary of ~Y:e United Nations Economic

Commission for Latin America, (ECLA) has been invited by the

Canadian Government to visit OttaT:a . He riîl arrive on the

evening of November 28 and ni"tl stay rntil Kovember 30 . He

vill have talks with Ministers and Gc--~-r.=rient officials on

ECLA and on Canada 's part -, c! p~.t to,i Ln it o vork,, Canada

joined ECLA as a full nenc.cr îast rcnth,

ECLA is one of fcar United 1~'4ljlcn^ reryional

economic Conratssions . Its :~iemt ,:~rs r_oz: Lncl•ide all countries

of North and South l.ne_ ica3 together ;:ith France, the United

Kingdom and the iletherla:.do, r.h_ ch h4 ve deper.de.nt territories

in the Western hemis-phere . :t was crec.ted to help promote

economic gros:th in Iatijr: It has bewj -,n important

centre of econoLlic studier: :iz t :.v~. to such

significant devel .orm: ^tc :ie the of the :,tin

American Frer Trade krea, It :aâ al-:u ~.ct ;_ve in the Chilean

reconstruction proaraxnP :,r±h~ur .ces und tid~_l raves

devastated southern Chile in ; .:.3T, 1560, decision to

join ECLA reflects gros-, ing Can~-d :,1~i.nt rresl In Latin Ancrican

affairs and a desire to s'Ur~-lgttileil t' these countries .

Dr . Prebisch has been E:cecutive 3ecr^_tarr► of ECLts since

it was formed in 1943 . He is a noted Argentine economist ; a

former Dire ctcr-GEr.er41 of tüt, a;;cntine Central Bar1;, nhich he

organized ; and a former 7rdcr-Secretzry of Finance.

Details of the pro{;rar.,j-le for his visit r.i'll be

announced later .


